
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

October 2021 

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

RE: Year 7 Settling in Evening  

At Oasis Academy Mayfield we believe in Exceptional Education at the Heart of the Community. A 

key relationship, which we value, is the link between our families and the Academy. I am therefore inviting 

you to attend our Year 7 Settling In Evening on Wednesday 20th October 2021 from 4pm until 6pm. 

Year 7 have started their first year at Oasis Academy Mayfield fantastically, and as we near the end of 

our first half term together I am very excited to give you the opportunity to finally meet your child’s Tutor 

for the first time, along with myself and the rest of the Year 7 team.  

As with all of our Settling In and Parents Evenings, both you and your child can book appointments via 

the Epraise website or app. If you are unsure of your own parental log in for Epraise please contact 

Info@oasismayfield.org, or more simply you can use your child’s account on their I-pad to book a 5-

minute appointment with their tutor.  The event will launch on the app on 13th October at 9am. Please 

note there will be no onsite parking available (with the exception of blue badge holders). 

Please bear in mind that this not a whole school Parents Evening so only our year 7 tutors will be available 

to meet. If you have any questions or concerns for specific subjects please contact those teachers directly 

by email. As we are very eager to see as many of you as possible Ms Harvey, Ms Micklewright and I will 

not be accepting individual bookings, however we will be available throughout the whole event if you 

would like to have a conversation. I am also excited to say that a number of our Year 11 prefects will be 

on hand during the evening to answer any questions and give short tours of the building if you have still 

been unable to see the Academy fully. 

Your attendance at this event is extremely important as we wish to involve you in the progress that you 

child has been making in their subjects so far this year and include you in the important work that is being 

done to ensure their success going forward.  

We look forward to seeing you on Wednesday 20th October 2021.  

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Mr J Salzman 

Head of Year 7 
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